
 

 
   

 
 

 

 

 



Dear Northeastern Seattle Community,  

 

In accordance with Washington State guidance, CDC recommendations, and 

Northeastern University’s recent announcement regarding mask wearing and 

physical distancing, the Northeastern Seattle campus no longer requires fully 

vaccinated individuals to wear masks or to physically distance on campus. Masks 

and physical distancing will still be required for non-vaccinated individuals.  

In accordance with Washington State Department of Labor & Industries 

workplace safety and health guidance, Northeastern must confirm workers are 

fully vaccinated before permitting them to stop wearing a mask or physically 

distancing.  Therefore, we ask that all fully vaccinated employees complete the 

Self-Report COVID-19 Vaccination Form before dropping their compliance with 

these requirements. Students are required to be fully vaccinated before the start 

of the fall term and will need to submit proof of vaccination through a separate 

process that will be announced. 

All individuals should continue to complete the Daily Wellness Check at 

home before leaving for campus but are no longer required to check in with 

security at the Testing Center when arriving on campus.  They may go directly to 

their office, classroom, study or work area.  As a reminder: It is required for all 

faculty, staff and students to wear their HUSKY ID on the outside of their 

clothing when on campus.  

Per university protocols, all individuals must continue to participate in our 

weekly COVID-19 testing requirement, including all fully vaccinated 

individuals.  The 225 Testing Center’s summer hours are as follows:  

Tuesdays -- 12:30 pm - 6:30 pm  

 Wednesdays -- 12:30 pm - 6:30 pm  

 Thursdays -- 9:30 am - 3:30 pm  

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flni.wa.gov%2Fforms-publications%2FF414-179-000.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Co.ruggieri%40northeastern.edu%7C283b7d2c2b4148e6b76308d929f8bd92%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637586970574367165%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xb7W%2BzqLmHF5sHmGpYQLIcSjl629FprQ9t8vcUGnns8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdaily-life-coping%2Fgoing-out.html&data=04%7C01%7Co.ruggieri%40northeastern.edu%7C283b7d2c2b4148e6b76308d929f8bd92%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637586970574377120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6l2G1LxKJiEgQH1xFq5IEhdVKLwXRUPNasNlJBlLwwk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnews.northeastern.edu%2F2021%2F05%2F19%2Fnortheastern-to-lift-mask-wearing-physical-distancing-requirements-on-massachusetts-campuses-by-memorial-day%2F&data=04%7C01%7Co.ruggieri%40northeastern.edu%7C283b7d2c2b4148e6b76308d929f8bd92%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637586970574377120%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4WqIn3hqbSFAycD3dQBO5iGEN9OeUmpVAfqtlC26kXo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flni.wa.gov%2Fforms-publications%2FF414-179-000.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Co.ruggieri%40northeastern.edu%7C283b7d2c2b4148e6b76308d929f8bd92%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637586970574387081%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=KR8YWQAU%2BROPHLD94z1Zw7aIpohNUSYbdY0jiP0QG6w%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fservice.northeastern.edu%2Fwellness%3Fid%3Dwellness_cat_item%26sys_id%3D5d3a3bbcdbf3e4102d2caa82ca961913&data=04%7C01%7Co.ruggieri%40northeastern.edu%7C283b7d2c2b4148e6b76308d929f8bd92%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637586970574387081%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i%2Ft8bEbU0zPgx5aYno0I8Vj5Cqnt6K5Z0%2BrL3jX8oIc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fservice.northeastern.edu%2Fwellness%3Fid%3Dwellness_cat_item%26sys_id%3D340f4312dbda1c102d2caa82ca9619bf&data=04%7C01%7Co.ruggieri%40northeastern.edu%7C38531f865b404974a8b308d929df7625%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637586862906041395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m%2FcIn%2Br9470c1OPsPrHVu2ATIdtQPghAvNZ2kNe%2FaO4%3D&reserved=0


Testing Center hours will be expanded as demand increases.  Please schedule your 

test in advance.    

Thank you all for adhering to our protocols over the last many months.  I am 

delighted that we are taking this next step in our return to normalcy, and I look 

forward to seeing our vibrant community return to campus.  

   

Regards,  

Dave Thurman  

 Dean & CEO, Seattle Campus  

 Northeastern University  

  

  

 
    

  

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnuseattle.as.me%2Fschedule.php%3FappointmentType%3Dcategory%253ATesting%2BCenter%26mc_cid%3D74fa7cc1d2%26mc_eid%3DUNIQID&data=04%7C01%7Co.ruggieri%40northeastern.edu%7C38531f865b404974a8b308d929df7625%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637586862906041395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=96VT5pOEHS8Cv8wWzbI5NJQ2NeoPpb9TpJIdgrxN%2FaI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnuseattle.as.me%2Fschedule.php%3FappointmentType%3Dcategory%253ATesting%2BCenter%26mc_cid%3D74fa7cc1d2%26mc_eid%3DUNIQID&data=04%7C01%7Co.ruggieri%40northeastern.edu%7C38531f865b404974a8b308d929df7625%7Ca8eec281aaa34daeac9b9a398b9215e7%7C0%7C0%7C637586862906041395%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=96VT5pOEHS8Cv8wWzbI5NJQ2NeoPpb9TpJIdgrxN%2FaI%3D&reserved=0


 


